Mannitol, a six-carbon alcohol, comprises up to 50% of the phloem-translocated photoassimilate in celery and closely related celeriac (knob celery) Apium graveolens L. var. dulce (Mill.) Pers. Many other species also form and translocate mannitol (see Stoop et al., 1996b, for review). Plants that form mannitol also form sucrose or, as in olive, the raffinose saccharides (Flora and Madore, 1993) . Thus, mannitol comprises only a portion of the phloem-translocated carbohydrate and does not completely supplant sugar translocation in these species.
Mannitol, a six-carbon alcohol, comprises up to 50% of the phloem-translocated photoassimilate in celery and closely related celeriac (knob celery) Apium graveolens L. var. dulce (Mill.) Pers. Many other species also form and translocate mannitol (see Stoop et al., 1996b, for review) . Plants that form mannitol also form sucrose or, as in olive, the raffinose saccharides (Flora and Madore, 1993) . Thus, mannitol comprises only a portion of the phloem-translocated carbohydrate and does not completely supplant sugar translocation in these species.
Mannitol is not only an important phloem-translocated photoassimilate but is also a compatible solute that mediates protection against salt-and osmostress that can severely reduce agricultural productivity. Because mannitol may alleviate some of these stresses, considerable effort is being directed toward engineering plants that do not contain mannitol to produce it to exploit the beneficial effects of this hexitol on stress tolerance. However, plants currently engineered to produce mannitol may not as yet be agriculturally useful, as at least one report suggests that mannitolforming transgenic plants grow slowly (Karakas et al., 1997) . The reason for this is not clear, but could indicate that these plants do not have a pathway for mannitol catabolism found in species that naturally form and utilize this compound.
These efforts to produce stress-tolerant plants through bioengineering precede detailed knowledge of how mannitol metabolism is regulated in plants such as celery, which normally produce and utilize mannitol. Such species serve as models from which to learn more about the control of mannitol biosynthesis and catabolism. This paper briefly reviews recent research concerning mannitol and stress tolerance in transgenic plants and the regulation of mannitol metabolism in celery. strated clearly that mannitol can protect nonphotosynthetic cells as well. Direct beneficial effects on stressed cells were demonstrated. For instance, when celery cells in suspension culture were grown on either sugar or mannitol as the sole carbon source and then stressed with NaCl, the cells growing on mannitol were twice as tolerant as those growing on sugars . Cells growing on either carbon source increased their internal osmolality to the same extent by accumulating either sugars or mannitol as part of their osmoregulation response. Although the growth rate was reduced, cells grown on mannitol survived exposure to 300 mM NaCl, whereas those grown on sugars did not. The difference in response to NaCl cannot be attributed to inherent differences in growth rate, as the cells grow equally well on mannitol or sugars in the absence of NaCl (Stoop and Pharr, 1993) . Further, these cells are nonphotosynthetic and are not green. Thus, the protective effect of mannitol is not at the level of the chloroplast. The observation that mannitol is more effective than sugars in alleviating salinity stress points to a role(s) for mannitol in stress protection that exceeds a function as a simple osmolyte adjusting water balance. The mechanism by which such stress protection is conferred is not fully understood, and the term 'osmoprotectant' has been proposed to differentiate the action of compounds such as mannitol from that of simple osmolytes with the exclusive role of osmotic adjustment (Le Rudulier et al., 1984) .
NORMAL LOCALIZATION AND FUNCTION OF ENZYMES OF MANNITOL BIOSYNTHESIS AND CATABOLISM
The pathway of photosynthetic mannitol biosynthesis via the cytosolic enzyme mannose-6-P reductase (M6PR) was discovered in fully mature leaves of celery in the early 1980s and its occurrence has since been confirmed in other higher plants (Loescher et al., 1992; Rumpho et al., 1983) . The enzyme is extra-plastidial, occurring almost exclusively in the cytosol of photosynthetic leaf cells of celery plants (Everard et al., 1993) . Our laboratory discovered the pathway of mannitol catabolism in roots of celeriac [Apium graveolens L. var. rapaceum (Mill.) Gaud.] plants, and subsequently purified the initial enzyme of the pathway, mannitol dehydrogenase (MTD), from celery suspension cells growing on mannitol. Polyclonal antiserum was raised against the purified MTD in rabbits , and a full length cDNA encoding the protein was cloned . Strong predicted protein sequence homology between MTD and ELI3, a pathogenesis-related protein from Arabidopsis and parsley, was noted . Additionally, MTD was induced in cell culture by salicylic acid, a known mediator of a number of plant defense responses. Mannitol oxidation by ELI3 proteins has yet to be conclusively demonstrated, but a role for MTD in disease defense response may be implied by these observations. A putative mechanism by which MTD might be involved in plant disease resistance involving reactive oxygen species has been hypothesized (Stoop et al., 1996b) . Active oxygen species have been implicated in mediating a number of plant defense responses. For example, upon invasion by pathogens, plants produce a burst of active oxygen species apparently directed at limiting the growth of the pathogen (Durner et al., 1997) . Pathogens, particularly fungi, produce mannitol that may function to override the oxidative plant defense response by quenching the active oxygen species (Stoop et al., 1996b) . To counter this fungal defense, plants may produce mannitol dehydrogenase, resulting in conversion of mannitol to the non-quenching sugar mannose. This would allow the reactive oxygen species produced by the plant to damage the fungus, providing a successful defense response.
Celery MTD is a 1-oxidoreductase with substrate stereospecificity such that it will oxidize alditols with 2R chirality adjacent to the terminal carbon undergoing oxidation (Stoop et al., 1996a) . Stated otherwise, the structure of the alditol to be oxidized must have the same configuration about the carbon adjacent to the terminal carbonyl group as that in mannitol. The total number of carbons in the alditol chain and the configuration of hydroxyl groups at other carbons is a much less critical factor determining the suitability of a compound as a substrate for MTD. The physiologically important product of mannitol oxidation by MTD is mannose. However, this is not the only possible
MANNITOL AND STRESS TOLERANCE IN TRANSGENIC PLANTS
Several studies have used the mtlD gene encoding a bacterial mannitol-1-P dehydrogenase fused to the constitutively expressed cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter to produce transgenic plants that accumulate mannitol (Karakas et al., 1997; Tarczynski et al., 1992 Tarczynski et al., , 1993 Thomas et al., 1995) . These mannitol-accumulating transgenic tobacco and Arabidopsis plants, species in which neither mannitol or high salinity tolerance normally occur, exhibit increased tolerance to salinity (Tarczynski et al., 1993; Thomas et al., 1995) . In characterizing salinity tolerance in a +mtlD tobacco transformant line, Karakas et al. (1997) found that the transgenic plants grew slowly. The authors postulated that slower growth per se would result in slower ion uptake and thus greater salinity tolerance. In this view, mannitol would have no specific role in tolerance to salinity in these transgenic plants other than that associated with its apparent adverse effect on growth.
Despite the reservation arising from the work of Karakas et al. (1997) , recent studies by Shen et al. (1997) provide interesting evidence for a specific mechanism by which mannitol can function as an osmoprotectant. In these studies, a chimeric mtlD gene incorporating a pea chloroplastic transit sequence was used to target the mtlD gene product to the chloroplasts of transgenic tobacco. The transgenic plants accumulated up to 100 mM mannitol, most of which was located within their chloroplasts, and exhibited normal photosynthetic rates and normal phenotype. Why these plants (Shen et al., 1997) were normal in phenotype, whereas those expressing the mtlD gene without chloroplastic targeting of the gene product exhibited a slow growth phenotype (Karakas et al., 1997) , is unknown. Nevertheless, the plants with chloroplastic mannitol exhibited several stress tolerances that could not be attributed to a slow growth phenotype. Leaf discs and isolated mesophyll cells of the transformed tobacco were more resistant to paraquat (1,1´-dimethyl-4,4´ bipyridinium dichloride) than those from nontransformed plants, apparently due to the ability of mannitol to scavenge reactive oxygen species induced by the herbicide within the chloroplasts. While mannitol had previously been shown to quench enzyme-damaging hydroxyl radicals in vitro (Smirnoff and Cumbes, 1989) , this was the first demonstration of the antioxidant function of mannitol in vivo. The precise mechanism by which mannitol scavenges oxygen radicals is not known.
Plants under drought and salinity stress may produce reactive oxygen species in excess of the levels that normal scavenging systems can accommodate (Smirnoff, 1993) . Tobacco plants transformed with the mtlD gene product targeted to chloroplasts exhibit increased tolerance to salinity (Hans J. Bohnert, personal communication), suggesting that one mechanism by which mannitol may function as an osmoproctectant is through its ability to scavenge reactive oxygen species.
MANNITOL AND STRESS TOLERANCE IN PLANTS THAT FORM AND UTILIZE MANNITOL
The antioxidant role of mannitol assumes increased importance in light of a recent study demonstrating that 20% to 38% of leaf mesophyll cell mannitol is located within the chloroplasts of parsley, Petroselinum crispum (Mill.) A.W. Hill, and snapdragon, Antirrhinum majus L. (Moore et al., 1997) . These are two species that normally form mannitol photosynthetically. The concentration of mannitol within the chloroplasts of these species was estimated to be ≥100 mM-the same concentration range providing stress protection in transgenic tobacco. Thus, species normally forming mannitol may be afforded the same benefits from chloroplastic mannitol as the transgenic tobacco discussed above. Sucrose, the other major photosynthetic product in both parsley and snapdragon, was not found in significant concentrations in chloroplasts. The presence of mannitol in chloroplasts of parsley and snapdragon implies the presence of mannitol translocation into the organelles, because as discussed later, the chloroplast is not the normal site of mannitol synthesis.
The above observations focus on stress-related metabolism in chloroplasts. Studies using suspension-cultured cells of celery demon-reaction catalyzed with physiologically important alditols. The stereospecificity of the enzyme is such that it also recognizes carbon 5 of sorbitol and galactitol, two other hexitols that occur in various plant species. Carbon 6 of these two hexitols is oxidized, resulting in the production of L-gulose and L-galactose, respectively. Apparently, neither of these sugars are metabolized further by plants. Hence, Mtd should be used with caution in genetic engineering, as introducing MTD into species containing hexitols other than mannitol might disrupt metabolism by producing dead-end oxidation products. This may not constitute a metabolic problem in nature, because plants containing MTD and mannitol rarely contain sorbitol or galactitol as well (Moore et al., 1997) .
The MTD-catalyzed reaction is reversible, but the Km for mannose is quite high , a fact that reinforces the idea that the physiologically important reaction is mannitol oxidation to mannose. Mannose is subsequently phosphorylated to mannose-6-P and isomerized to fructose-6-P, a sugar that can enter all central metabolic pathways of carbohydrate metabolism. The reactions leading from mannitol to fructose-6-P are shown below.
3. mannose-6-P -------> fructose-6-P phosphomannose isomerase (PMI)
The enzymes HK and PMI were both found in all tissues of celery plants at high activity levels (Stoop and Pharr, 1994) ; PMI was present at particularly high activity (30-50 µmol·h -1 ·g -1 fresh weight) in celery plants. The MTD activity was much more restricted throughout celery plants than were HK and PMI activities; it was found in actively growing root tips, young expanding leaves, and small actively growing petioles, but its activity was lower or not detectable in mature parts of the plant, such as older roots, fully grown leaf petioles, and fully expanded leaves (Stoop and Pharr, 1992) . Immunolocalization using anti-MTD serum showed that the MTD protein and MTD enzyme activity had very similar distributions in celery plants (Zamski et al., 1996) . Unexpectedly, immunolocalization studies showed that MTD protein was also present in phloem tissues throughout the plant. Oxidation of mannitol during transport may provide energy for phloem loading and unloading, as has been postulated for sucrose and phloem-localized sucrose synthase (Nolte and Koch, 1993) . In celeriac plants, MTD activity was inversely proportional to mannitol concentration in several plant organs (Stoop and Pharr, 1992) . Based upon this inverse relationship, the amount and activity level of MTD protein in various parts of plants appears to determine their capacity to catabolize mannitol.
CONTROL OF MTD ACTIVITY IN CELERY CELLS AND TISSUES REFLECTS REGULATION OF THE MTD GENE
Several factors have been identified that influence MTD activity, as well as the abundance of MTD protein and Mtd transcripts (Stoop et al., 1996b) . High salinity in the rhizosphere markedly reduced MTD activity in root tips and in all other young growing tissues of celery plants (Stoop and Pharr, 1994) . This reduction was associated with increased mannitol accumulation throughout the plant, but not increased accumulation of sugars, implying a specific down-regulation of MTD and mannitol catabolism (Stoop and Pharr, 1994) . Subsequently, using celery cell suspension cultures as a model system, Williamson et al. (1995) showed that excess salinity markedly reduced the abundance of Mtd RNA as well as MTD activity. This results in the retention and increased concentration of mannitol in salinity stressed plants while allowing continued sugar utilization. Conservation of the hexitol during stress is presumably very advantageous due to its osmoprotective role.
SUGAR REPRESSION OF MTD REGULATES MANNITOL UTILIZATION IN CELERY
Evidence from our laboratory suggests that repression of Mtd by sugar may be a major factor regulating mannitol utilization in celery. The carbon source upon which celery cells are grown influences the amount of MTD activity expressed by the cells (Prata et al., 1997; Stoop and Pharr, 1993) . Cells grown on sugars contain less MTD activity, MTD protein, and Mtd RNA than do those grown on mannitol (Prata et al., 1997; Williamson et al., 1995) . Immunolocalization of MTD in cells cultured on either sucrose or mannitol provides a striking illustration of the difference in MTD abundance (Fig. 1) . Cells grown on mannitol showed intense reaction with anti-MTD serum, indicating a high titer of MTD protein (Fig. 1A) , whereas those grown on sucrose showed little reaction (Fig. 1B) . Cells grown on mannitol also showed little reaction when challenged with preimmune serum, illustrating the specificity of the immune reaction (Fig. 1C) . Several studies from our laboratory suggest that the lower activity of MTD in cultures grown on sugar is due to repression of Mtd expression by internal glucose and fructose (see Prata et al., 1997; Stoop et al., 1996b) . Celery cells growing on sucrose rapidly hydrolyzed sucrose within the growth medium to glucose and fructose, and the cells contained substantial hexose pools but no mannitol (Stoop and Pharr, 1993) . Conversely, mannitol-grown cells, which express high MTD activity, contained a very low concentration of sucrose or hexose sugars but a substantial pool of mannitol (Prata et al., 1997; Stoop and Pharr, 1993) . Activity of MTD is strongly repressed in cultured celery cells growing on glucose, and is dramatically derepressed upon glucose starvation (Fig.  2 ). Cultures were initiated at the same cell densities in media with either 90 or 180 mM glucose. Glucose was low or exhausted from the 90-mM cultures by day 7 or 8 of subculture, whereas 11 or 12 d were required for glucose depletion in the cultures initiated on 180 mM ( Fig.  2A) . While glucose was present, MTD activity in the cells was strongly down-regulated (Fig. 2B) . Derepression of MTD activity, temporally correlated with glucose starvation, was observed under both culture conditions. Further, addition of glucose to starving cultures rapidly reduced Mtd RNA, MTD activity, and MTD protein (Prata et al., 1997) . When the MTD activity of each cell sample from the experiment in Fig. 2 was plotted against the internal hexose (glucose + fructose) concentration in the cells (Fig. 3) , total absence of internal hexoses was not essential for MTD derepression, but highest activities were found in cells with hexose concentrations <1 mg·g -1 fresh weight.
HEXOKINASE MEDIATES SUGAR REPRESSION OF MTD IN CELERY
Sugar repression of gene expression, also known as catabolite repression, has been recognized for many years in yeast. When glucose is present, expression of genes involved in utilization of many alternate carbon sources is repressed. Strong evidence suggests that the sugar phosphorylating enzyme HK is the sensor molecule that mediates gene repression. In yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, there are two different HKs, PI and PII, encoded by the genes HXK1 and HXK2, respectively. Either HK isoenzyme is capable of mediating sugar repression of genes (Ronne, 1995; Rose et al., 1991) . However, the PII isoenzyme is the major HK involved, because HKX1 itself is repressed by sugar (Ronne, 1995) . Both PI and PII are phosphoproteins (Vorjtek and Fraenkel, 1990) ; PII is autophosphorylated in the presence of ATP (Fernandez et al., 1986) , and its protein kinase activity is regulated by glucose concentration (Herrero et al., 1989) . Autophosphorylation of PII may initiate a protein phosphorylation cascade that ultimately regulates the activity of transcriptional complexes and hence gene expression (Jang and Sheen, 1997; Koch, 1997) . Many genes in plants are known to be regulated by sugars (see review by Koch, 1996) . These include genes that are up-regulated ("feast genes") and down-regulated ("fast genes"). Among these are genes encoding invertases and sucrose synthases, both of which are feast genes concerned directly with the catabolic use of translocated sucrose in plant sink tissues.
Transgenic studies with Arabidopsis and other studies with transient gene expression in protoplasts strongly support the idea that HK serves as the global sensor in mediating sugar repression of plant genes (Jang and Sheen, 1997) . Two HK genes were cloned from Arabidopsis and subsequently introduced into transgenic plants in sense and antisense orientations to overexpress or down-regulate HK in Arabidopsis (Jang and Sheen, 1997) . Transformation of Arabidopsis with either sense or antisense constructs of either HK gene had dramatic effects on both HK activity and sensitivity to sugar. Several sugar-regulated responses were measured, including hypocotyl elongation, cotyledon greening, and abundance of Cab transcripts. Overexpressors of HK were hypersensitive to sugar repression, whereas antisense, down-regulated phenotypes were hyposensitive to sugar repression relative to wild-type plants.
Additional evidence for the role of HK as the sugar sensor comes from studies of the effects of glucose analogs and HK inhibitors on plant gene repression [for review, see Jang and Sheen (1997) ]. The glucose analog 3-O-methyl glucose is readily taken up by plant cells but is not a substrate or inhibitor of HK. It does not influence the expression of sugar-regulated genes in plants, suggesting that sugar repression is not triggered by glucose uptake. Mannoheptulose, which is a competitive inhibitor of HK with respect to glucose binding, is not phosphorylated by the enzyme and apparently brings about derepression of sugar-repressed genes by simply limiting access of glucose to the HK catalytic site. The glucose analog 2-deoxyglucose, which is phosphorylated by HK but not further metabolized, mimics glucose in bringing about gene repression. This suggests that subsequent metabolism of the phosphorylated hexose is not required for gene repression.
Use of these inhibitors tentatively establishes that the minimum requirement to initiate the sugar repression signal through plant HK is the catalytic binding and subsequent phosphorylation of the hexose. The sugar repression/derepression phenomenon is not strictly an on/ off event, but rather a controlled response where the extent of derepression is proportional to sugar concentration within a low concentration range. This is implied from the data in Fig. 3 as well as data published elsewhere (Herbers et al., 1996) .
Celery suspension culture is a useful system for studying sugar repression because of the relative ease with which carbon sources and analogs can be manipulated. Data from studies using these cultures (Prata et al., 1997) support the hypothesis that hexose repression of MTD expression is mediated through the hexose phosphorylating enzyme, HK. Regardless of the substrate presented to celery cells, their MTD activity was inversely proportional to the internal concentration of hexoses (glucose + fructose). This was true of celery cells incubated on mannitol, sorbitol, galactitol, glucose, mannose galactose, or fructose. Thus, this array of carbohydrates appears to influence MTD expression to the extent that each is metabolized to sugar substrates of HK. In addition, the effects of the glucose analogs discussed above were precisely as observed in other species with other sugar-repressed plant genes. Mannoheptulose derepressed MTD activity in glucosegrown celery cells in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 3A) . Further, in mannitol-grown cells, 3-O-methyl glucose had no effect, and 2-deoxyglucose repressed MTD activity (Fig. 3B) . Collectively, these data strongly imply the involvement of HK in mediating sugar repression of MTD in celery suspension-cultured cells.
WHAT IS THE ROLE OF SUGAR REPRESSION OF MTD IN INTACT CELERY PLANTS?
At present one can only speculate that sugar repression plays important roles in regulating mannitol metabolism in plants, although several observations suggest the critical importance of this phenomenon. Data presented in Fig. 5 from greenhouse-grown celeriac and celery support a hypothesis that sugar concentration is a controlling factor in the tissue-specific distribution of MTD. The activity of MTD in different parts of greenhouse-grown celery and celeriac is plotted as a function of the hexose concentration in the tissue. The similarity in the relationship between tissue hexose concentration and MTD activity in plants (Fig. 5 ) and in cell cultures (Fig. 3) is striking. This suggests that low tissue hexose concentration may result in derepression of MTD in plants as well as in cell cultures (Figs. 2 and 3) . Young, actively growing tissues such as root tips have high carbon demands, resulting in low hexose pools. Speculatively, the low hexose concentration results in MTD derepression and mannitol utilization in these tissues. Such a mechanism would result in conservation of mannitol in all plant parts except those where the total carbon demand cannot be fulfilled by translocated sugar alone.
Alternatively, the relationship in Fig. 5 may only be fortuitous. For instance, mature leaf lamina of celery contains very low hexose pools (not plotted in Fig. 5 ), yet lacks measurable MTD activity (Stoop and Pharr, 1994) . Also, high MTD is evident from immunocytochemical observations in some phloem cells, such as phloem parenchyma, where hexose sugars may be high (Yamamoto et al., 1997) . This suggests that factors other than sugar concentration must influence the expression of Mtd. For instance, salicylic acid , phosphate nutrition (Stitt et al., 1995) , and perhaps other nutritional factors (Koch, 1997) can modify the response of sugarrepressed genes. Additional, as yet unknown, factors also may be involved in regulating the tissue-specific expression of MTD. Yet, the similarity in correlation between hexose sugar concentration and MTD activity in both cell culture and many tissues of intact plants is compelling evidence that sugar repression of MTD is important. In some plants, sugars accumulate under salt stress. Note that this is not true in celery (Stoop and Pharr, 1994) . The strong down-regulation of MTD in salinity-stressed celery is not, at least initially, a response to sugar accumulation in these plants.
Two other observations with celery imply a probable in vivo role of sugar repression of Mtd. Mannitol functions as a stored carbon and energy reserve in celery. In plants transferred to continuous darkness, sugars are used before mannitol (Fellman and Loescher, 1987) . While only speculative, this phenomenon might represent depression of Mtd expression, providing access to the stored mannitol reserves as sugars are depleted. Celery is a biennial plant and accumulates a substantial storage pool of mannitol in its fleshy leaf petioles prior to flowering. This "stored" mannitol is used during flowering in celery only after sugars have been largely depleted (Obaton, 1929) . Thus, sugar repression of MTD may function as a major factor determining the use of mannitol temporally as well as spatially in the plant. This mechanism of conservation of photoassimilate allows the plant to accumulate mannitol for use as an osmoprotectant, but also allows the plant to utilize this high-energy carbon reserve under energy-limited conditions.
As more is learned about the complex control of mannitol biosynthesis, phloem-and membrane-transport of mannitol, and mannitol catabolism, it might become possible to engineer plants with the advantageous agricultural characteristics associated with mannitol metabolism. The cloning and study of regulatory elements controlling expression of the genes involved in the mannitol metabolic pathway will be of critical importance in successfully engineering plants with appropriate regulation.
Authors' Addendum:
Subsequent to acceptance of this article for publication, two important discoveries occurred that are important to the discussion. L-galactose was discovered to be an important intermediate in the biosynthesis of L-ascorbic acid by plants, and the gene product of ELI3 was shown to oxidize D-mannitol. 
